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LEWIS SINKS 11; YOUNG HITS 8, PULLS 9 REBOUNDS

No. 5 Tiger Cagers Hold Off
Raider Boys’ Rally, 49-39

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Facing a 16-0 first-quarter deficit
against the No. 5 ranked team in New
Jersey, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School boys basketball team kept
its cool, rallied in the second and third
quarters but came up short, 49-39, to
the hosting Linden Tigers on Ground-
hog Day, February 2. Tiger L.J.
McGhee cast the most frequent shadow
over the net, bucketing 18 points, while
Rob Lewis shaded the net with 11
points for the 13-7 Raiders.

Lewis also grabbed seven rebounds
but senior forward Sean Young, who
scored eight points, led the team with
nine rebounds. Sophomore Brian
Dougher sank 10 points and Darnell
Dortch scored four while D.J Garrett
(4 rebounds) and Greg Bayard each
netted three points. Mohammed
Wilkerson and Ahmad Harris scored
eight points each and Desmond Wade
sank six for the Tigers.

Due to the Tigers’ notorious full-
court press, the Raiders were caught
off-guard in the first quarter, surren-
dered several turnovers and barely got
off a shot in the first seven minutes and

40 seconds. In the meantime, McGhee
put in six points and Wilkerson, who
also scored six points, was pulling one
offensive rebound after another dur-
ing that 16-0 offensive frenzy. From
that point, after calling a timeout, the
Raiders adjusted and successfully
managed to box out Wilkerson’s domi-
nance under the boards. The quarter
ended 18-4.

“He (Wilkerson) was tough under
the boards. I thought everyone was
boxing out pretty well but he just
happened to come up with a couple of

loose balls. We came out like we
didn’t want to play. We didn’t come
out with any intensity. This is one of
the best defensive teams in the state
and we are at their place, so you really
have to bring it,” said Young.

The adjustment confused the Ti-
gers and the Raiders took advantage
offensively in the second quarter with
a 16-10 run narrowing the gap to 28-
20 at the half. When confronted with
a one-on-one situation, Dougher ma-
neuvered around the defender and
pumped in six points. Meanwhile,
Lewis drove to the net and added six
points via a lay-up and four free

throws. Young added a lay-up and
Dortch hit two free throws.

Midway through the third quarter,
the Raiders tightened the score to 30-
26 with respective 2-pointers from
Young, Lewis and Bayard; however,
the Tigers breathed a sigh of relief
when O’Neill Thomas answered with
a 3-pointer and McGhee followed
with two 2-pointers. From that point,
the Raiders went on a 7-2 run to win
the quarter 13-11 and to begin the
final quarter down 39-33.

“We definitely picked it up a notch,
especially in the second quarter. We
were boxing out hard. The ball started
coming in our place and we started
picking up the rebounding,” noted
Young.

Nursing a lead, the Tigers slowed
the pace. Realizing the urgency as
time ticked away, the Raiders had to
commit fouls. The primary recipient
of the free passes to the line, McGhee,
at first, had trouble finding the mark
but, toward the end, he sank three of
four and Harris added 2-for-2 to give
the Tigers a 10-6 edge in the quarter
to secure the victory.

“They full-court pressure you the
whole game. I thought we handled
the ball well sometimes but, at other
times, we turned it over. We can’t do
that if we expect to compete against
these teams,” commented Young.
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood   4 16 13   6 39
Linden 18 10 11 10 49

ESPERON SINKS 16 POINTS, NWIZUBO PUMPS IN 14

UC Viking Hoopmen Topple
Morris Catholic Boys, 69-63

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Union Catholic High School
boys’ basketball team persisted with
a dogged inside offensive attack
coupled with strong rebounding in
the third quarter to emerge with a 69-
63 victory against a very good 10-8
Morris Catholic team in Scotch Plains
on February 3.

Viking senior forward Chris Esperon
led the offensive attack with 16 points
and dominated the glass with 10 re-
bounds. Senior guard Obi Nwizubo
tossed in 14 points, pulled down two
rebounds and created four
steals. Senior guard Mike
Seamon (11 assists, one steal)
and senior forward Kristian
Cortizo each bucketed 12
points. Senior forward Matt
Peters finished with seven
points and three rebounds.
Omar Keti paced Morris
Catholic with 17 points.

“I think we really improved
now that we’re full strength
and we’re playing some pretty
good basketball now,” said
Viking Head Coach Jim
Reagan, Jr. “Offensively,
when we do score, we’re
pretty balanced. The seniors
did a nice job tonight. They
stepped up, that’s the home
stretch for us here and we’re
playing for some pride. De-
fensively, we wanted to press
them the entire game, get them
out of their game and tire them
out a little bit. Some sloppy
turnovers for them allowed
us to score.”

The 7-10 Vikings were at
the right place at the right time, gath-
ered most of the rebounds and sprinted
to a 10-4 lead in the opening quarter.
Esperon and Nwizubo scorched the
net with six points each. Morris Catho-
lic, however, showed its flare with an
eight-point run to tie the game 14-14.

In the second quarter, Esperon and
Nwizubo stepped up and pushed in
12 points as the Vikings gained the
upper hand to carry a narrow 29-27
lead into the locker room.

“Offensively, we knew that we were
going to run them up and down the
court,” said Esperon. “Once we broke
their point press, we knew we had a
lay-up clinic.”

Nwizubo, who complemented his
dogged man-to-man defense with
three steals and four points was part
of a balanced effort that gave the

Vikings the spark they needed with a
17-10 scoring burst in the third to
take a 46-37 lead. Seamon came to
life with two base-line jumpers and
Cortezo swished in a 3-pointer.

The first three minutes of the fourth
quarter appeared to be the “Seamon
Show” as Seamon shelled the basket
with back-to-back 3-pointers. Morris
Catholic called a timeout to regroup
and kept the Vikes alert by sinking
four 2-pointers in a three minute span,
but Union Catholic continued inside
penetration, which resulted in two-
pointers by Esperon, Nwizubo and

Todd Larkin, respectively.
With four minutes remaining, Mor-

ris Catholic shelled the basket with a
balanced attack seven times, includ-
ing two 3-pointers and outscored the
Vikings 26-23.

“The first half, we had a hard time
as a team but we kept it close and we
went up two,” said Seamon. “In the
second half, we came out focused,
strong, made our adjustments and
played very well as a team and landed
on top.”
Morris Catholic 14 13 10 26 63
Union Catholic 14 15 17 23 69

Lady Blue Devils Bag
Tiger Cagers, 56-44

Erin Miller, Gab O’Leary and
Danielle Infantino all hit for double
figures as the Westfield High School
girls basketball team bagged the 7-9
Linden Tigers, 56-44, in Westfield on
January 31. Miller (9 assists, 3 steals,
3 rebounds) scored 23 points while
O’Leary (5 assists, 6 rebounds) and
Infantino (6 rebounds, 3 assists) each
scored 10 points.

Casey El Koury had seven points
and four rebounds, LeAnne Skorge
had three points and five rebounds
and Katie Cronen had three rebounds
and a point for the 13-5 Blue Devils.
Tiger Deonna Overton had 23 points.
Linden   4 11 13 16 44
Westfield 11 21 10 14 56

Photos on the Web!
www.goleader.com

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DRIVING TOWARD THE BASKET…Raider Sean Young drives toward the
basket in the game against the Linden Tigers.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CRUISING AROUND A DEFENDER…Viking forward Mike Seamon netted 10 points in
the second half against Morris Catholic. See another picture on page 16.

SCOTCH PLAINS

This sparkling Colonial boasts the very best of old world charm combined with spectacular pace setting  ‘03-’06
renovations.  Four bedrooms, two and ½ baths, 1st floor family room, gorgeous kitchen, Trex deck, fenced yard, CAC,
dining room, fireplace in living room, sun room, and so much more.  Located on a tranquil tree-lined street just
moments from shops, schools, recreation and NY transportation.  Call Holly for your private tour today!  DIR: Martine
Ave. to Paterson Rd. #120 (052000NEW)

WESTFIELD
Now under complete reconstruction – Center hall Colonial on original foundation on a quiet tree-lined street.  This
soon to be stunning home will feature 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, family room off of a gourmet kitchen & hardwood
floors.  The 3rd floor bonus room could be used as your private hide-away.  (052000547)

Beautifully maintained home in the Meadowbrook section of Scotch Plains.  Grade level foyer with parquet floors leads
to the family room with sliders to the garden.  Elegant living room with crown moldings, formal dining room, newer
kitchen w/dinette area & thermo door to deck.  Four large bedrooms, two tiled baths & 2nd floor office.  Hardwood floors
thruout, CAC, powder room and grade level laundry offer many amenities for the active family.  DIR: South Ave. to
Hetfield rt on Shady Lane #2100 (052000837)

SCOTCH PLAINS
This sparkling, updated and expanded Cape Cod has four bedrooms, three baths and makes amazing use of space.
This home features an updated kitchen, two fireplaces and a completely finished recreation room in the basement.
From the two separate master suites with private baths upstairs and the enclosed rear porch with its own fireplace, to
the large, fenced-in yard, this house is ready for you to call home.  DIR: West Broad or Rahway to Lamberts Mill #1796
(052000843)

Open House: Sun. 2/12  12-4pmComplete Reconstruction!

Open House: Sun. 2/12  12-4pmOpen House: Sun. 2/12  12-4pm $619,000 FANWOOD $549,000

$799,900 $629,900


